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LIST OF NEW LAW BOOKS.
Anso'r-Reports of Practice Cases inthe Courts of WewYork. ByB. V. A.&sBR0
and A. ABoTT. N. S., vol. 7. New York, Diossy & Co., 1870.
ENGLISa Comimon LAw RzPonTs.-Reports of Cases in the English Courts of
common Law. Vol. CXL, being Common Bench Reports, N. S., vol 16. By
Joai ScoTT. With references to decisions in American Courts. By Wx -
WT321% WISTZR, Jr. Philadelphia, T. & J. W. Johnson & Co., 1870, Shp. 14.
Houszor LoRDS CAsxs.-By C. CJ.AaK and W. FiNnzLLY. Vols. 1 and 2, Am.
reprint. Boston, Little, Brown & Co., 1872. Shp each $.
HowAaD.-Praetice Reports in the Supreme Court and Court of Appeals of
New York. By N. HOWARD, Jr. Vol. 38. Albany, W. Gould& Son, 1880.
Iuuors.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By N. L. FRZ rAx. Vol.
T. Springfield, printed for the Reporter, 1870. Shp. $5.
IowA.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By EDwARD H. STias. Vol.
1, being 22 of the series. Chicago, Callaghan & Cockcroft, 1870.
KrucTUKv.-Reports of Cases in the Court of Appeals. By W. P. D. BusH.
Vol. 5. Louisville, J. P. Morton & Co., 18,0. Shp. $8.
LAwst.n.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court of. New York. By ABnA.
nx LAvsiao. Vol.1. New York, Banks &Bros., 1870.
McCAvo;N-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court in the Territory of Kansas.
By JAvrs McCAno.. Chicago, Callaghan & Coekeroft, 1870.
vALz.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Judicial Court. By WiLwAx W.
Viaoin. Vol. 56. Hallowell, Masters, Smith & Co., 1870. Shp. $6.
MiiiN sorA.-Reports ot Cases in the Supreme Court. By Wx. A. Srzncra
Vol. 14. St. Paul, Combs & Whitney. Shp. $5.
Misouat.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By T. A. PosT. Vol. 44.
St. Loins, MdKee, Fishback & Co., 1870. Shp. $5.50.
NEVADA.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By Axirgnz HExr and T.
H. HITTzLL. Vol. 5. San Francisco, Bacon & Co., prs., 1870.
PENSYLVANi,.-lReports of Cses in the Supreme Court. By P. F. SMirn
Vol. 60. Philadelphia, Kay & Bro.. 1870. Shp. $4 50.
PowzLL.-An Analysis of American Law. By THoMAs W. PowEM. BOo., pp.
712. Philadelphia. T. B. Lippincott & Co., 1870. Shp. A450; cl. $3 50.
RAx.-A Treatise on Facts as a Subject of Inquiry by a Jury. By JAxms AM.
1 Am. Et. By Jouw TowusaND. 8vo. New York, Baker, Voorhis & Co.,
1870.
TmxAs.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By G. W. PASC.AL. Vol. 30
Washington, D. C., W. H. & 0. H. Morrison. Shp. $7 50.
UIrTE STATICS.-Land Laws, Regulationp and Decisions, from 1859 to 1870. By
,V. H. LxTsR. Vol.2. Bvo. pp, 416. Philadelphia, Kay & Bro. Bhp. $6.
WALLAc.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court of the United States. By
JOHN WX. WALLACE. Vol.8. Washington. W. H. & 0. H. Morrison, 1870.
Shp, *6.
WiscoNsin.-Reports of Cases in the Supreme Court. By 0. M. CONovxR. Vol
23. Chicago, Callaghan & Cockcroft, 1870.
